
local flashes*

our town Is very dull.
Tllfl wheat will soon Hoad.,
Cubai* and healthy—salad.
Tub uay crop will bo largo.

Oim town la healthyat present.

TUBSumraorcampaign has opened,
mm Devil has discarded hisundershirt.
commencement days are drawing nigh.

oun best field officer—thokornal ofa corn.
BUiNanBD heads are increasing in number.
Tub soda water fountains aro having a good

CU
TfIS time for shearing sheep Is approaching

has somo amusement every

Bight.
DKLiantFpi. antiqipatlon—strawberries and

steam*.
Tubseason to soil agricultural Implements la

ilimnd-
Pbas and new potatoes will soon be a palnta*
,lo dish.
pa caret**l of your horses now. Do not over-

leatlhem.
Tub Hieswill aoon be here to trouble our bald-
ioaded folks.
AFABCE-decoratlng false hair with unnat-
ural flowers.
TUB farmers have boon very busy, tho past

reek planting.
Postal cards aro being made the medium of
radical Jokes.
EArbisdurg's disgrace is a soldiers* menu*

jent. unfinished.
jlooysters can bo sold In Juno, July and Au-

U 3i la this State.

\Ve have now nearly fourteen' and a-half
ours of daylight. •

FnoQS, alias more rum, are much sought after
y epicures Justnow.

"Old Bon” has been getting things up pretty
ot the past few days.
Female trailsare on excellent institution for
eanlngthe aide-walks.

;| sawdust? boxes aro still soiling among people
tho never read the papers,
.Stub office of thecollector of InternalRevenue,

$l3 been removed to York.

!Bomb- witty fellow says the drat “roes” of
iimnor are theshad roea.

It Is no vj.se nowadays for araanto offer his
id(l if there la nothing Init.

uJOdGESTiVE—to seea physician andtombstone
e&ltor come down street arm Jn arm.

you will keep hens, keep them. Don’t oj,-
gw yourneighbors to do sofor you,
ifpLoWEit gardens are in beautiful bloom, and
rjdolout with the sweetest perfume.

SA. few iron nails placed in a vase of flowers
Sill keep the water fresh and the flowers sweet.
®TiiE musical debates of the. birds among tho
iuecs hro being conducted with much anlma-
ifou.•IlloWE’a tJiucua brought an Immense number
$1 people to town on Thursday. Is is a good
|Sow. •
i$TnE zero refrigerator is sure to keep things
sj|ol,lettho thermometer get things as high as
jlplcases.'

ones predict the coralug summer
be a cool one, because the moon is tho rul-

tocplanet.
,|ge6rge Jr., has been appointed
jjont.at Nowvlllo.-of the Society for the pre-
tention of cruelty t® animals.

last pint of milk drawn from a cow la

lildto contain sixteen limes tho amount of
iSeam contained in thefirst pint.

western pulpit orator defines religion as
‘t insuiance against flro in the next world,

?Sr which honesty Isthe best policy.”

3§lVe cannot conscientiously praise the energy

“3 enterprise manifested in tho attempts to
«tirout store boxes by sitting on them.

sextons'announces kls aversion to
iWig trails on dresses for the reason that they

’imig a largo amount of dirt into tho church,
m good brother in a western town, getting
Wings mixed at a prayer-meeting recently,

;Md: “Wo will close with the Modoxology.”-

•L ilruß first dog that-pants from tho effects of the
•wirm weather, and hangs his tall, Is a sure vie-

■ ffiu far some one on the lookout for mad dogs,

Atff’ASSENGER trains are expected to run daily
;ißjer tho Harrisburg and Potomac Railroad, be-

tween Meclianlcsburg and Dlilsburg, by tho Ist
[a July.

new club stick parasol has a great.big.
V#ory ball bn the end of It. If wives ’can’t get
= better of their husbands now, they never
(j&n, that’sall.

eyebrows are fashionable with
jjufe ladies. - Since Local. Option has became
’:jDug(?)tho “gentlemen” have ceased to keep
J with thestyle.

|twhs leared thefly crop would be a failure—
Itthe festive fellow, poroliod In our pasto oup,
Iclignantly denies It, and says there la nocount*
Ig Hie host on their wriy. ;

Floor matting sometimes will not go down
aootUJy—the Inside being looser than the

Mge of tbe breadth. Wet the edges and It can
'Mfdrawn out fiat and straight.

ISCiib press and the pulpit may, say what they
;Measo, but a man In dove-colored,pants and
-patent leatherboots, Isnot a litperson to adjust

£rtub for catchingrain water*
Phis town of ours has been very quiet for a
:tnlgbt. Countrycousins have been too busy
mtlngcorn to hie hither either for business
[pleasure—and accounts for It all.

are not, under any circumstan-
:M, permitted to redeem or exchange postal

that may be misdirected, spoiled In prlnt-
dS or otherwise rendered unfit for use.

strawberries are not good. They are
iwall, green, sour and astringent, and injuri-

ously affect the—pocket, Walt till they .cost
cents a box—then they are wholesome.
I‘ATkst cluap. for keeping “provoking” bus-

iesinposition, would realize a fortune to the

trenter. Every lady who has been unfortu*
lo on the streets In her tlmo would Investono

i dollar, and recoramoud the article to her sis*
ttjrs on too ground of “you know how it is
yourself.”

-|a White RoRiN.-Saya theLancaster 22ej>rc«:
■Ji beautiful whiterobin may now be seen upon

■Soold Wetzel farm, at tbe head of. East King

tcet. Itla mated with a rad robin, and they
ve built theirnest upon a tree on the prem-

vjjlea. The white bird has a pale rod breast and
jf&laclc top knot. Therest of the feathers, are
s6owy white.
;||oiwcene Postal Cards.—A numberof postal
s»rdabearing obscono matter having been sent

tlio Postofflce Department from .different
flpints, the Postmaster General desires It to bo
.Eaerally known’that under the laws of the
'•.united States the writers ofsuch matter on pos*

*.»l cards are subject to.a flnr-.of not less than
rfloo nor more than 35,000 for each and every of-
I'yjluse. -
rjGooD.—The following wo take from an ex-
Aauge: “Now that frugal housewives are get-
;4Sug their soap-grease together and fixing up

L'ttucuesr, isn't It about time to start those hcan*
£ftful Hues of William Cullen’s on their annual
ML—.mr:

The melancholy days have come—
The worst of all the year—

When women jawand make soft soap,
And the old man takes his clear.

||Bicklv Summer.—A hot, unhealthy summer
i predicted by Dr. Stephen A. Smith, of the
pew York Hoard ol Health, and It would bo
■ell to bo prepared for It, oven If the prodlc-
Bon should prove false. Refuse of all kinds
jhould be cleaned up,and whitewash should bo
Bid on with lavish hand In all places needing
Blslnlectants. An ounceof prevention la worth
■ pound of cure.

I They are using a kind ot patent steam-klck-
bg apparatus Insome of thewestern newspaper
jfllces. Thus far It has been applied mainly to
jhebasement of trowsers worn by the men who

|omo in to steal the exchanges, and the young
jptleraonwho want their names kept'out of

(po police report because they are respectable,
re understand that the apparatus is having a
pgo sale.

JA Snake Story.—TUs York papers report
Vstrange occurrence two miles from that place,
Ja the Chanceford pike. Several children of
*lr. William Lesh wore la the habit of carrying
Bread to theirplayground near the house. This
pelted the curiosity of tho other members of
fce family, who visited the children’s fenoe-
pi enclosure. A frightful sight presented U-
*lf. A large blaok snake, with a litter of six
r eight, were feeding on tho bread the children
ilbored around them. On tho approach of
Met persons the snakes disappeared.
Warning to Hotel Keepers.’— Tho latest
fflndle on hotels Is thus described; Asharper

tilers a hotel, walks to tho ofllco counter and
Ircfully scrutinizes the satchels and valises in
«,oflico. Selecting one of the most valuable
t'*|poarauco ho goes to the depot, and from
herffdlspalches the hotel porter hurriedly to
bo hotel for his baggage, sending tho descrip-
tion toconlonn with the one selected at the ho-
•el. As guesls frequently aoud for their bag-
[ago lu thismanner, tho hotel clerk unsusnect-
•figly hands the described baggage lo tho por-
e L who lakes It to tho depot and hands It to

Bo thief. The train Is Just moving oft*, and of
•fiutso the rascal moves with it, taking with
ilm thestolon baggage. This is a new dodge'
hid ought to bo well posted among hotel keep-
ers;

On Haiu.—Xu Danbury, n town down
East, tUoro resides a local writer who
comments on tho stylo, In which
ladles wear their hair, thusly j Fashion is
rarely useful. It acorns utility. That of
wearing the hair loosely down tho back
la now going out jnst ns fly time begins
to dawn ! These utterances are as oppor*
tune na original; and aa appropriate to
this (homo, tho following is framed Into
an interesting item, Tht huge waterfall,
hanging down tho girls' backs like a bag
ofpotatoes, bus suddenly taken Us depart-
ure from public sight, and tho girls now
promenade up and down street with
their hair dressed in something very like
the stylo worn nearly a huniind years

ago. Itisbrusiied up from behind, ah* w
ing the back ofthe neck in a mannernuvei
before witnessed by the present genera-
tion. Some wear their hair in n baggelty,
acragelty fashion, loose and forlorn;
while others seem to brush it up towards
the moon and hold It there with such
lores that one almost wonders, with the
back held up so tightly, how under the
sun tho women sit down, and above all,
how they manage to stoop over enough
to tie up their shoes I This back hair is
buill up in the shape of a high Mansard
tower on the top of the head, and Is held
in place by small Iron braces, in the shape
of hairpins. A fall woman, with one
of these attics surmounting her top story,
is truly an august epectable. But when
she comes to be surmounted with one of
those !!g ht-house, shot-tower, fire-alarm
bell hats, then she is truly grand. It is
when they arrive at this pointof orna-
mentation that women's heads become
in public assemblages, something like a
nuisance. Any woman wearing a full
bat, on top of a hirsute mansard, should
remove it before she takes her seat. If
sbo does not she should be requested to
do so. Women are slaves to fashion, but
men aro not. The book of a beautiful
woman’s neck may be a beautiful thing,
and although the old adage says “a thing
of beauty is a joy forever,” still when u
person goes to a concert, lecture, or a per-
formance, he does not like his viewob.
soured entirely of what is transpiring on
the stage, and the dodging first to one
side and to the other, is decidedly un-
pleasant. The new fashion which has
made its appearance may be better than
the old in many respects, 'dnd it may be
cool and comfortable for the wearer ; hut
for crowded assemblages It-is already vo-
ted a nuisance. Leigh Hunt said : “Hair
is at' once the most delicate and lasting
of our materials, and survives uslike love*
It is so light, so gentle, so escaping from
the Idea of death, that with a lock ofbulr
belonging to a child or friend, we may
almost 100k1 up to heaven and compare ,

notes with the angelic nature—may, al-
most say, “I have a piece of thee here
not unworthy of tby' being now.” This
is a beautiful thought, but the faintest
suspicion that my lady wears hair that
grew on the head ofsome stranger would
effectually destroy the poetry.

Lovers of fruit need not have any ap-
prehensions of being deprived of the lux-
ury of peaches and cream this summer,
notwithstanding all the reports about the
failure of the crop. The cream crop will
doubtless be asuccess, as the continuous
rains of the last month have insured a

good grass crop, which Is the main pen-
sive cow, and we are ted to believe that
the peaches will be forthcoming from
the fact that at a meeting of fruit-grow-
ls in the State of Delaware, held some
few days ago, the belief was expressed
that the crop will be equal to if not great-
er than that of last year, when the ship-
ments reached over 3,000,000 baskets. In
addition to peaches a large crop of early

apples and pears is confidently expected.
The crop of strawbereies and other small
fruits will also be enormous,and far in
excels of the past year. It was also sta-
ted at the meeting referred to that the
crop of peaches in all the country on the
Eastern shore of Maryland and tho low-
er counties of Delaware would beonor-
iuoch, and much larger than for Many
years past.

Associate Judge appointed.—T.ie
Governor has appointed J. C* E. Moort,
Esq., Associate Judge, to fill the vacancy
on the Bench, occasioned by the death
of Hon. Peter AM. Mr. Moore, will fill
tbe ofllce until the first Monday in De-
cember, when he will.be succeeded by
the candidate elected at the October elec-
tlon. We are glad to notice this appoint-
ment. This, is undoubtedly, o very good
selection. Mr. Moore is a person of very
general habits, . conscientious, upright
and impartial; and in tbe discharge of
the various duties encumbent upon him,
wo will find united in tbe Judge the es-
sential qualities of courtesy and ability.—
York Press.

Pic-Nic Parties should bear in
mind that the Carlisle Sulpher Springs
is the place to ' hold them. The
grounds are spacious, well shaded, dry
and covered with short grass. Swings,

ten-pin alleys, Ac., are on the grounds,
which afford amusement and recreation
to visitors. The present proprietor of

this favorite resort has been at some
pains to put the grounds in complete
order. ,

The “Kennedy,” a heavy freight en-
gine of the C. V. R. R., has been as-
sisting tho shifting engine “ Utility,”
at Harrisburg, for the past six weeks,
in shifting freight across tho C. V. R.
R. t bridge. The freight traffic has in-
creased wonderfully on thoCumberland
Valley this spring.—Journal.

To Subscribers.—On and after the
lat of July next the U. S. Postal law will
require postage to be paid on all news-
papers. Heretofore the law allowed the
free delivery of newspapers in the county

where published. The postage will be
20 cents per year, but we advise all our
subscribers to pay for only six months,
ten cents, as we believe,the law will be

abolished soon after Congress meets in
December.

Ir tho government can furnish the

Postal Card, and carry it In the mail for

a cent, why can It not carry the letters,
the paper and envelopes which are fur-
nished by private parties, at a cent?
This is a question which will soon be an-
swered.

CoNBTAHDK3in the differentsections of
the county should post themselves on
the now game law. It appears ou tho
first pageof to-day'a issue.

Promote the health of your cauario?-
by placing a little saffron in their water.

Hard broiled eggs are also good forgiving
them strength.

LESS thau aucilou prices at Blair’s store for
Tumblers. Best Fruit Jars, Lamps, Steak Plates,
Soup Bowls,Sauce Dlsbos,Yellow Ware,Churns,
Step Ladders, and a variety of other goods.

BOXES—every size—very cheap, at

store, tho place for BARGAINS—-
must be sold,

FOR SALE CHEAP—a good grocer’s wagon/
Inquire at Blair’s store.

business NOTICES*
If youwant Coal that will give you satlsfae-

lion, go whoro a full stock ofall thostandard
CoaLa aro kept. None recommended but the
best. Call at yards of A. 11. 11LAIR A HON.

POTATOES P POTATOES I —Peerless, Early
Rose, Goodrich, Pcachblows, Morters, Harrison,
Carters, and Ilconan POTATOES, for snlo, In
largo or small qualities, at llumrloh's. 2lnpl-t
LOCAL OPTION.—'Tho citizens of Cumberland

county have decided, by tbelr votes, that Li-
cense shall not bo granted to soil liquors, but li-
cense has been grunted to J. 11. WOLF, No. 18
North Hanover street, to sell Notions, Trim-
mings and Taney Goods, and as this favor has
been confer od upon him, ho has resolved to
sell goods cheaper than over, and will always
endeavor to have bargains on band for those
who favor him with a call. ITnprll

THE GREAT CLOSING SALES at Ibo Central
Dry Goods Store, ofall kinds of Summer Goods,
Figured Grenadines uthalf prices, Lawns at a
great sacrifice, Japanese Silks and Poplins,
cheaper than over known, Laco Sacks, Lace
Points, Laco Mantles, away down In price.
Silk Parasols, Pongee Parasols, and Porasols of
all kinds. Must alt bo closed oat. Groat bar-
gains for every customer at tho Old Central
Corner. Como one and all, and save your mon*
ej. The largest variety of White Dross Goods
material In town. JOHN MILLER,

fjjune73-2fc fhtrviviny I*arencr.

At the corner of Broad and Noble Sts.,
Phlla., stands the gigantic stove FOUNDRY of
Messrs. STUART, PETERSON & CO., whoso
manufactures nave loug since obtained a na-
tional celebrity. It Is one of tho largest and
best appointed establishments in the United
States, and we are assured that it was never Ina more prosperous condition than it Isat pres-
ent. Tho linns great specialty, the “BARLEYHBEAF” Cook. Is morn popular than over,
since so many attractive and valuable improve-
ments have been added to 1L Tiiocontre pieces,
bolding Ibo plates, aro. now made of extra
heavy material,and are rendered perfect gas-
burners. The patent Anti-dust Shaking Sifter,
together with the Anti-dust Shaking ami
Dumping Grate, aro features especially valua-
ble, uml worthy of the closest examination.
The“Barley Sheaf” burns both wood and coal.For sale by

Rinksmitii & Rui,p 1 Carlisle, Pa.

AST To the Farmcrs.i—We, tho undersigned
having tested tho merits of the “Cayuga CuloP*
and Champion Mowers and Reapers In tho har-
vest of 1872,under our own supervision, do testi-
fy iu favor of tho “Cayuga Chief," which raa-
,chine wo bought on Us merits.

GEORGE RUHLE, S. Middleton Twp.
ALEX. LINDSAY,

How unnecessary the anguish many
persona undergo from rheumatism, gout, neu-
ralgia, toothache ond earache. Wo say unnec-
essary because tho application of Mexican
Mustang Linimentuo yie affected part, or a
for drops ol it In tho ears ot tooth, aflorda In-
stantaneous, and what Is better, permanent re-
lief. For cuts, wounds, bruises, swellings, and
ah Injuries or diseases which squire treatment
externally, this liniment is everywhere regard-
ed us the most potent and reliable healing
agent In existence. For all external Injuries or
ailments of horses and c&Ulo, ll Is Infallible,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Only Remedy.—Those whosufler

from foul breath are open to tho charge of care-
lessness. It is an offence that can 1)0 speedily
abated, usa single bottle of the fragrant HOZO-
DONT willunmistakably accomplish tho work.
No toilet table should bo witbout It. Itwill pre-
servoaud keep tho teeth white, and tho breath
pure and sweet.

Spalding’s Glue, who would bo without it?

fiHBNK.—In Penn township, on the 20th uff..
Nettle Lizzie, only child of U. W. and Halllo M.
Shenk, aged U monthsand 21 days.

Dear Nottto is gone; our little one
Who made our lifeso sweet,

She’s hovering high above the sky,
Where all brightangels meet

Farewell, darling babe, how sweet thy sleep,
Thy spirit’sgone to dwell

With Christ above, whore all Is love;
Farewell, sweet babe, farewell.

MARKETS?'
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Corrected weekly by A. Bonier Dale.
Uaulisle,June 4,1873

89 50
8 00
5 00
1 70
1 05

FAMILYFLOUR
BUPERFJNK FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE
-CORN
OATSCLOVERSEED
TmoTHYSBED
FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET'
Corrected weekly by Ueo, ft. Hoffman d* *%»»

Oarmslk, Juno J,.1873.
8 20BUTTER -

EGGS
LARD
TALLOWBEESWAX
BACON HAMS

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
RAGS
DRIED APPLE. ■UNPARED PEACHES

PARED do
PITTED CHERRIES
ONIONS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
J/bac/fi//, Juni' 3, ’73.

Flour—Superfine, 31 75 aB5 50, Extras, SG 00 a
SO 50. Extra family, $7 75 aB4 50. Fancy brands
81) 75 a 811 60. Rye Hour, 8-1 .

Grain—Red Wheal, SI 88 aBl flo. Amber
SL 08 a 82 00, White, 82 05 nB3 10.
L5. Oats, 48a 50.
Whisky— Western. 1)5cents per gallon.

CLOSING PRICES

DeHaven & Bro.,
<lO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADA.

3 o’clock, P. 31., Phila. May 20,1873.

New U.S.S’sof 1881
U, S. G-soffil,
U. 8. o’s ofMiS.not called
U. S. (irs of ’o2.lst call .
U. 8. o’s of 'O2. ‘A call
0.8. o’BOf f G2, fU call.
U. S. o's of »G2, 4li call.
U. S. o’s of’fil
U.S.G’HOf’Oj
U, 8. Osof’cS'. nov
U. S. G’s of Ui7
U.8. G’Hof’oB
11. S. 6’a Io*4o’a
U. 8.30 Year 0 per ciut. Cy
Gold
Sliver
Union Pacific R. R. Is1. M. Bonds
Central Pacific K. R
Union Pacific Land Gnnt Bonds

Netn atrtmtisemeutß,

ASSEMBLY.—X ofiir myself»au can-
didate for Assembly, fcnhjofit to the decis-

ion of tho Democratic Couiv.y Convention,ion oi lj

W A., U. HUTLF.R,
niMl. Holly Sprlugs.

A SSEMBLY.—I offer myself as a can-
/Vdldnto for Assembly, sub.ect to the decis-

ional the Uomocrnllo Comity Von vent ton.lou 1 JOSEPH: NEELY,
of Carlisle.

SHERIFF.—I offfir myself; as a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject Co the ieclskm of the

Democratic County Coovontloo.^^
of Upp« Alien Twp.

GHERIFF.—I offer myself as a candi-
Odato for SUorlff. subject totho decision of tho

?iCo
L
UVAO „t.onVENNEYi

of McnroeTwp.

OHERIFF.-X offer myself asacandi-
Odato for Sheriff, subject to the decision of tho

KmocratlcCouui yj ConvomionLLiNaiißi
of Upper Allen Twp.

SHERIFF.— I offer myself as a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to tho decision of the

Democratic County Uo
J
nJ“}I|“iEAFI..EBi

of HampdenTwp.

OHERIFF.—I off* l, myself as a candl-
Oilato for Sheriff, subject to tho decision of tho
Democratic Couoty Convention.

TOTTEN_
of Mocuanicsburg.

COUNTY TREASURER.-! offer my-
self as a candidate for County Treasurer,

subject to tho decision ?f thoDeraoornllo County
PnuvontloD. JAMES B. BROWN,Louvon u. of FianhfordTwp.

/"MOUNTY TREASURER.—I offer my-
-1 /self as a candidate for ComityTreasurer, sub-

Sv^lir00181011 °f OEOKGEERNST™” y
convention. ot Wcal penuehoroTwp.

CIOUNTY TREASURER.—I offer my-
/ self as a candidate lor County Treasurer,

enoject to thodeclslon of IhoDeroocratloCouuly
Convention. J. A. U

Twp-

/"JOUNTY TREASURER.—I offer my-
\ I self as a candidate lor County Treasurer,

sOhJect to tho decision otthe Democrntlo Loimty
r'nnvtmLloil. J, o. KEL3U,convention. of PennTwp.

riOUNTY TREASURER.—I offer my-
l l self as a candidate fot County Treasurer,
subject lo tho declslon of thepomoorntlc county
('onvoulloH. LEVAN II.ORRIS,convention. of Ftanltlotd Twp.

DIED.

my n«
Vl‘lV. 1«2«,%
HGJrt
lIS-^I2ol<

WVA
J 1074my iiB«2

no nn'i1215 a rjr{
liny,

IU :.'J
11G IlOlf
US
110 112
BC5i 87J410252 103{2
7fry. 74K

Nc\m StUbcrtlscmentß.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—I offer

myself ns a candhiatofor County Commis-
sioner, subject lo thudecision of the Democratic
County Convention.4 JACOB BARREU,

of Lower Allen Twp,

Eon dihectorok the poor.—
•JOSHUA COM*, of Upper Allen township,

Jcctto ihodecision of the Democratic Comity
Couvcutlou.

A DM INIBTRATO IVS - NOTICE.
J\_ Notice Ishereby given ttml letters of Ad-
mmlstrallou on Iho estate of Thomas Britton,
lute of Southampton township, deceased, have
been granted lolhe undersigned, residing In the
same township. Allpersons having claims or
demands against said estate,arc requested to
mako the same known to Iho said undersigned
without delay, ami thoso indebted will make
payment immediately,

„ROBERT BRITTON,
tyuuclit* i Administrator,

WANTED.—A pood, intelligent hoy
to assist In a Grocery store in Carlisle. A

boy from the countryof steady and industrious
habits wishing this position will call on theedi-
tor of the Voujntkbk.

AjuneSt

fWemcal.

REASONS WHY THE

° Io3lll©if

MANF'D BY

ferry Duels & Son,

IS THE

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE ADE.

And why it should be kept always near at hand

let. Pain Killer Is the most certain Cholera
euro that medical science has produced.

2nd. Pain Killer, ns a Diarrhoea and Dysen-
tery remedy, seldom ifover falls.

3d.. Pain Killer willcure Cramps or Pains In
any part of the system. A single dose
usually.effects a cure.

•Ith, Pain Killer will cure Dyspepsia and In-
digestion. Ifused according to directions.

sth. Pain Killer la an almost never Hailing
cure for Sudden Colds. Coughs, J:c.

Qth, Pain Killer has provedaSovereigu Item*
' ody for Fever and Ague,chillsand Fever;

It has cured the moat ohstimuo cases.
7lh, Pain Killer as a liniment is unequnled

for Frost Bites, Chilblains, Burns, Bruis-
es, Cuts, Sprains, &c.

Bth. PuluKiller has cured cases of Rheuma-
tism a ud Neuralgia after years standing,

9th, Pain Killer will destroy Dolls, 'Felons,
* 'Whitlows GUI Sores, giving relief, from

• 'Pain after the llrst application.-.
101b," Pain Killer cures Headache and Tooth-

ache.
Ilth. Pain Killer will save you days of sick*

ness and many a dollar In time and doc-
tor’s bills.

12lh. Puln'Klllerlsapuroly Vegetable prepa-
ration, safe to keep and to use In every family.
The simplicity attending Its use, together with
thegreat variety oLdlseases thatmay be entire-
ly eradicated by It, and the groat amount of
pain and suffering thatcan ho alleviated thro’
its use. make It Imperative upon every person
to supply thoinsclves'wUh this valuable reme-
dy, and to keep it always nearat hand.

‘The Pain Killer is now known and apprecia-
ted.! n every quarter of tho Globe. Physicians
recommend it in their practice, while all classes
of society have found m U relief and comfort.
Give ita trial.
.Be sure and buythegenuine. Every Druggist,

and'nearly every country Grocer throughout
the laud keep It for sale.

29mny-4t

miscellaneous.
HAIiL,

1 AHE COMING:

The World’s Favorites,
The ALLEOJiANfANd. In the language of the
New York Homo Journal, “They are the beat
Quartette lu the World.” • >•

Oneoccasion only:

Thursday Evening, June sth, 1873.

The Alleghnulans Vocalists and Swiss Roll
Ringers will apiienrln their newly reconstruct*
ed programme, with New Artiste., New Bongs,
Duetts, Quartettes ami new specialties. Inclu-
ding the Silver StairHells,the original set of 1%
octaves ami the llrst ever Imported to this
country. , _

jjjj-Tho AUoghanlaus present a Music pro-
gramme to every lady and gentleman ou enter-
ing the hall. This Is a new-feature In their con-
cert. . 1

ADMISSION 35 cents. Gallery, 25 cents.
Reserved scats 5'J cents, for sale at Piper's Book
Store. D. G. WALDRON,

SSOmnyat. Manner.

FOR Chopped CORN and OATS, and
Chopped CORN, RYE and OATS, go to

WALLACE’S.

T I VERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE
Xj stable

J, X. Sterner <& Bro,,
In rear of Beutz House.

Horses mid Carriages to Hire

un reasonable terms, and al shortest notice

CARRIAGES FURNISHED FOR FUNERALS.
jttjpN. u.—stable room for 50 head of horses on

keep.
29inny7U

FOR BALE.—A fine lot of MACICER-
ELby the)-* barrel, at WALLACE’S.

* \/ j. Italian Queens !

Bred from mothers of undoubted
purity, at tho following prices

•xSSwT for tho coming,season : For one
pure tested- Queen, before An*

/mrtm V gust, $5.01); alter August. $4.00,

v uVtfb' n Queens sent by- mall. Also lull
/ > colonies for sale at reasonable

v - prICC
S. W. CJrlssii»sei%

22may8m Box 150. Carlisle, Pa.

SASH RIBBON at less than no price,
at MADAM ROTE'S. l-- lnll

rjIEN HOUSES FOR SALE
IN THE

. BOROUGH OP CARLISLE.
The subscriber offers for sirle

Ton Houses.
situated la dlll’ovont parts of Carlisle. Ho will
sell at lowest prices, with small amount down
monthly, or auLiiftl payments.

A mognltlcont opportunity for a poor man to

Apply at Lively Stable.29mny73-Cm

REN T I
TO lIOTGL-KCEPEKS I

Tho undersigned, being desirous of retiring
from tho hotel business, oilers tho

“BEIVTZ HOUSE,”
In Carlisle, Pa„ for rent. A favorable lease
will bo given to any person who will purchase
the furniture at a sacrltlco. This HOTEL is
FIRST-CLASS, and tho Furniture all nearly
new and has a largo and constantly Incrca-
sing’ custom. Hero Is n bargain seldom met
wiib and Is worthy tho attention ol - hotel
keepers. OEO. Z. JBBNTZ. Prop’r .
. SaprlMf Carlisle Pa.

A SHLAND CEMETERY being now
/Vendor thodirection and control of thesub-

scriber, all persons desiring to purchase lots In
It for burial purposes, or wishing any Informa-
tion can bo accommodated by culling on her
at her residence, on East High street, nearly
onnosllo tho Bontz House, or by calling at the
oillcoof tho late Win; M. Penrose, In Ilheom’B
Hull. V. M. PENROSE.

•inov/2lyr*

I Tba subscriber is T/"'lT7, II \ j Pi 1 now prepared to dell- 1v«r toall Paris ol the lowa, ICE of a superior
duality. Having a full supply I cun furnish for
any length of ilmo, and In any quantities.
price—Ouo-half cent per pound.IKtCE uno u. j,w, HENDERSON,

10/vpHf

jSflisecilancous.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
■ALE.

Tho undersigned offers all hit Ileal Estate for
salons follows, to wit: ,

NO, 1. A two'Slory

IIRICU MANSION HOUSE!
situated on Iho corner of Pitt and Louthor
streets. size ol front 3« feet on Louthor street, 74
feet front, and backbulldlng fronting Pitt
street, containing I rooms. Icllchon, smoko
house, and uiiev<iMJaJJJ«g cistern, loUxtcmJJng
120 feet, more or less, on PHIstreet, with waro-
roomnnd carriage house and stable.

NO. 2. A
Two-Story Stouc House,

plastered front and oml.wUlvnn attic finished,
containing 10 rooms, and kitchen, smoko house
and wash izouso, n novor falling well with pump
In It and excellent water, and a cistern In tho
yard: slzo of building30 feet fronting Louthor
street, runningback 240 feet to Dickinson alley,
If so desired, with frame building on said alloy.

NO.a. A two-story UIUGK Joiningstone build-
ing. with an attic finished, 0 rooms and kilqhen.
with brick cistern, lot with building 31 feet
flouting Loutherstreet, running back 120feet.

NO.4. Four FRAMEBUILDINGS, all fronting
Louther street.

NO.5. Also, a vacant lot of 42 feet, fronting
Louthor street, opposite tho Gorman Reformed
church. Will bo divided Into two lots lo suit
nurennsers, if so desired, running back 240 feet

NO.'uIUl
Also a FRAMES WEATHEBBOAUD

building two-story, with 7 rooms and kitchen,
fronting on Dickinson Alloy.

AH which willbo offered at Private Sale until
August Court,and Ifaotaold will then boollered
at public sale,at the CourtHouse, on

Wednesday, August 27, at 10 o’clock,
Any person desiring to- see Hie property, call

on tliosubscriber on coruor.of Loutheraud Pitt
streets.

KrmiyTlMSt. JACOB SENEB.PR.

ALWAYS ou liond.a full line of
THIMMEOIIATa mid BONNEXfI at MAH-

AiUiIOXE’S, -■ [2im«

IJOYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LIVERPOOL.

Carlisle agency,

CAPITAL - «otrt §10,000,000

Capital paid Up ... ■. 81,4-15,873
Total Funds, over •

• - (Gold) 9,600,000
Permanently deposited In tho State of

New York - • - • • 500.000-Fire Premiumsreceived In 1860 (Gold 2,480,807
Life Insurance Premiums In 1808 • - 1,007,103
Total XJremmmtf,nearly • (Gold) 3,600,000

Fire risks taken nt moderate rates of premium
and losses settled and paid ut tho

CARLISLE AGENCY

SAM’L K. HUMRICH, Agent
Deo. 12,72-*ly .

WA NT B D.—A largo amount of
CJUNTHY BACON, for which thohigh-

est cash price Will hopaid at WALLACE’S.

jgjVEBYBODY TAKE NOTICE !

Something New in Carlisle Again,
In which oVery person U Interested more or less.
An A QKrCUL'n JltA L IMPLEMENT and SEED
STORE, Just what has been‘wanted here for
years bftok.

2fo> 91 South Hanover Street,
known aa tho “Blair Corner.” at which place
can bo found, at all times, a full and complete
assortment ofrJI kinds of •

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
and also si lull and complclo.nssortmont of -

FIELD, DARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS I
also a fall and complete assortment of

WILLOW AND emit WAKE’
all of which will be sold very low, Pei&onswishing anything la tho above lino will do well
oy calllngaud examining our goods before buy-
ing elsewlieio,us wo feel sure wo cun givens
good satisfaction as any other house in tho
place or elsewhere. Bo sure to give us a cull.
Don’t forgot the place, NO.OI 6. HANOVER
STREET, Blair’s Corner. H. G. CARR,

General agent for the sale ofall kinds of Agrl-
ulturallmplements and Seeds, «£c. /

Jau3o-78-tf

TpINEST assortment of STRAW
T TRIMMINGS and FLOWERS at MAUAMBROTE’S. 122m1t

FARMERS’ BA N K SAVINGS
FUND.

Open civr.v day from 0 A, M. to 3 P. Al,

Dki'osith Received ok any Sum From 25 cents
. UPWARD.

KATE OF INTERi tiTFIVF PER CENT.

By a resolution of Die Board of Directors it is
hereby announced thatou and and alter Febru-
ary Ist, a Savings Fund Department will bo
opened In connection with the Farmers' Bank,
Carlisle.

This Savings Fund Is designed to meet a want
• long felt In thecommunity, by wulch the Indus-
trious and those of small means can save a por-
tion of their weekly earnings, ami ns sums as
low us 25 ceuta will bo rec eived every one can
become a depositor,
It Is a giant mistake to suppose that small

sums are not worth saving. By tho habit of saving
in lit tie mailers riches .ale acquired, and ns
ov.wy ono may become depositors, lot them
come with small amounts; and cents will soon
become dollars, and continually Increase. Let
none wait till they have somethin!/ worth while,
Komel hing respectable, before they begin to save;
a hiigloulug la thegreat point to bo achieved.

Theattention of parents Is called to Ibis Sav-
ings Fund, ns they may hero accumulate a fund
fop their children,or by making thorn depository
teaching them tho advantages of thehabit of
saving.

Depositors are not obliged to continue their
deposits longer than they may choose to do so,
buumay withdraw the whole or such pint ut
any time it may suit their own convenience.

Money deposited on or before tho llrst day of
January. April, July,and October will begin to
drawinterebton those days, and will bo paid
semiannually, ou the llrstdays of Januaryand
July, aud If uncalled for will be added to tho
principal and diaw Interest Hie same as tho
original deposit.

The Bank is Intended as a place of safety for
keeping money us well as to encourage savings
by all classes.

For further particulars aud circulars iuqulro
ut Farmers’ BuuU.

jauUQ-TJ-lt

BLATCHLEY’tt

4. i
rts Improved Cucumber Wood

N ®Pump, Tasteless, Humble, Kill-
cleat and (-heap. Tho best

■n* o- I'ump for the least money At*•a rt tontlon Is ecneclal'y Invited to
&< Blatchloy’s Patent Improved

xs=?sv Bracket and now Drop Check
//jflAYValvo, which can be withdrawnU pdbj//without removing tho Pump or
\ tho Joints, Also, tho

kj Copper Chamber which neve*
n! cracks orscoles, and will outlast
7j any othe»*. For salo by Rhine-
's smith & Rupp, Carlisle. Bend
S forCataloguo and price llsf,
bs CUAS. Q. JJLATCUbEY. Mf'r

Sept. 12—1 500 Commerce St„ Phlla'

rPHE Euehlonable.EXjORFDA HATri
I ut a very low price, at MADAM ROTE'S,
tthnaytt

IMPORTANT,—One of the greatest
Inventions of theugu Is the

Patent Kxcelsior Chimney Top !

one Uniteireotually prevents Hie chlmiioy from
smoking increases the draft when tho wind
Plow,, ami prevents all rum and snow from en-
tering the chimney. Made lo order by W. Frid-
ley Hon. (‘all and see iholr lino assortment of
11EPRIG ERATOIts, nn d REFRIGERATOR and
WATER COOLER combined, ns well us a varie-
ty of Hanging Baskets, Wire Da.skols for cut
powers, Flowi-r Trainers, Wallers, Children’s
801 l Hoops, uinl an endless variety of toys,as
well as

Stoves oi till ICimls I
anti a general assortment of Tlmvnro and Fruit
CaiiK, and Jura of llio best make, &c. A lino la*

'voice of Water Coolers coming. All Job work
' done with neatness and despatch, Callami see
before purchasing elsewhere. at

FUIDLEY «k HON.
21 N. Hanover 81., Carlisle, ,22muy8m

GO to WALLACE ri /or .your Shouts,
lluam nuil Mill Bluir. Ilulldlug formerly

occupied by B. U. Claudy us u tm shop, rear
}lheem'« Hull. I22maytf

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.—
Notice Is hereby given that letters of Ad-

mmlslratlon on theestate of Andrew B. Zelglor,
late of the borough of Carlisle, deceased, have
hcou granted to the undersigned, residing lu
said borough of Carlisle. AHpersons therefore
having claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent, are requested to make the
same known to the said undersigned without
delay, and those indebted will make puvmeut
Immediately, ISABELLA A. ZEIGIEU. .

liuaytJL Admmijtratrfx.

JgiDW. \y. BIDDLE.

Attovney-at-law !

Olllco 23 South Ilauovcr Street,
• CARLISLE, PA, ■16mny73-lt

JOS. RITNER,

Attorney-at-Law,
NO. 8 South Hanover Street, Carlisles, Pa.

•03-All buslnecs promptly attended to. Col
lections a specialty.

17nct72ly
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A.

Itallroaß.
jjKADINO UAIIj HOAD!

SUMMICH j unANQJCMJCXT.
MONDAY, IIIAV 20TU, 1873.

Trains leave Harrisburg for.Now \ork ns fol-
lows; at 6,36 and 8,1", am anti 2.t’6 p m; collect-
ing with trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, ami
arriving at Now York at 12,35, 3,5 U, and 1),45 p ir
respoctivoly. , .

..

Returning: Leave New York at 900 am 1250
and 590 p in, Philadelphiaat 7 50, 8 45 a in and
33Up m.

,
.

_

Leave Harrisburg for Heading, PoßsvllJe. Tn»
mnquu, Mlnorsvlllo. Ashland,Bhamokin, Allen-
town and Philadelphia nt 550 and 8 1U a m, and
200 ami 405 p m, stopping at Lebanon and prin-
cipal way stations; tho 4 05pm train connect-
ing for Philadelphia, Pottsvlilo and Columbia
only. For.Potlsvlllo, ScuylKlll Haven and Au-
burn, viaSchuylkilland Susquehanna Railroad
leave Harrisburg at 3 40 p in.

East Pennsylvania Rail rad trains leave Read-
ing for Alio mown, Easton and Now York nt 7 30
and 1035 a in. and 400 p in. Returning.leave
Now York ntO 00 a m, 1260and 8 30 p ro and Al-
lentown nt 7 2£»a in and 1225, 210.135 ond 8 65 p
m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
730 a m. connecting at Reading with train on
East Penn UK, .returning leaves PoUavllleat43s
pm, stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvlilo atiiOO 805 and 0 10a maud
2 30 p m, Herndon nt 1000 a m, Shamokln atbOO
and 11 o‘2 a in, Ashland at 7 IS a m and 1220 p m
Mahnnoy City nt 7 53am and 1254 pm,Tatnaqua
at 8 35 a m and 2 10p m lor Rlillada, Now York
Reading, Harrisburg, &o.

Leave Pottsvlilo via Schuylkill and Basque-
banua R R at 8 05 a m for Harrisburg, and H45
a m, for Pluogrovo and Tromont.

Pottsvlilo Accomo Train leaves PoßsviJJeat
0 00 a m. passes Reading nt 7 30 a m,arriving at
Phllada at 10 10 am; Returning leaves Phlluda
at 5 15 p m, posses Rending nt 7 10p m, arriving
at PotisvJJleat9 20 p m,

Potlstown Accommon Train leaves Potlstown
at 0 45 a m, returning leaves pnlladn (Ninth and
Green,) at 4 30 p m,

ColumbiaRK Trains leave Reading at 7 30ain
nudO 15 p m, for Kphrata, Litlz, Lancaster, Col-
umbia, «tc; returnlhg leave Lancaster at 8 20 a
in anil 330 p in, and Columbia at 815 axu and
3 20 p m.

Perklomcn U Htrains leave Perklqmen Juuo-
Uon at t) 00 am and 255 and 030 pm;
returning leavo'Greeu Lane at 0 ot> a in 7 40 und
1235 and 420 piu couneellng with trains on
Reading It R.

Picket lug Valley R U trains leave Pluenlx-
vdlo at 005 a m. 305 and 650 pm; returning
leave Byers at 0 30 a m, 12 40 and 4 20 p m, con-
necting with trains on Reading it it.

t'olebrookdule It U trains leave Potlstown nt
040 am and 1 05, 620 pm. returning leave
Mo.unt Plcasnutnt GOO,ond 11 25a m. ahdSOO p
in, connecting with trains on Reading It R.

Chester valley R It trains leave Bridgporl at
H 30 a in 2 40and 5 33 p m. reluming,leave Dowu-
inglon nt 7tXi a in, 1230 and 6 40 p m, connecting
with trains on Reading HIt*

On Sundays: leave Now York nt 5 30 p m Phil- •
ndelphinat 800 a m and 315 p m,leave Pottsvlilo '
ut Bto a m and 235 p in’, leave Harrisburg at630
a m aud 2(10 pm; leave Allentown at 4 35 and
855 pm; leave Reading nt 7 40 am and 10 45 p
ra lor Harrisburg ut7 Sv a m for New York, and*
nt 740 am for Allentown and ut 040 am 1 aud
4 10 p ra for Phllada.

Commutation, Mileage, Benson. School aud-
,Excursion Tickets, to gud from all points,at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds aMjpw-
od each passenger,

J. E- WOOTI’EN,
Ucn tral tiupcrinicmlcnt.

Reading, Pa, May 20. 1873

Tlio Coal, Miscellaneous Freights and Passen-
ger business are constantly Increasing.
The increase for year ending Nov. 1,

1b72,over year ending Nov. 1,1871, 871,200 U7The Increase for year ending Nov. 1,
lb7l, over year ending Nov, 1, 1070, 70,778 22

8151.071 69Increase lu two years
Increase for first 4 months, 187J, over

first 1 months, 187U, $17,001 10
Bonds, Pamphlets and information can be ob-

tained of

AVE OD
NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILA.

HATS AND CAPS
Silk hats from $5, t*j $6,50; Felt bats for men,
boys and children, of every quality unci variety
of stylo. Winter caps lu cloth, fur. beaver, co-
ney, nutm. Fancy Velvet'and cloth turbans
for children, Also ft’live lot of Gloves, at all
prices.

Having a long experience in the business. I
feel conildent I cun please ftll who favor mo
with a call, In price, stylo and quality.

Hats of all Kinds Made to Order

and old ones re paired promptly

Oct ill 1872 Keller,

ffinin'iift Hft after
B. EWllfb,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET.

CARLISLE. PA.

A splendid assortment of

i\ew Faarmlture.
for tlio Holidays, comprising

Boras, Camp Stool.
Lounges, • Centre Tables,
Hooking Chairs, DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Uocoptlou Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, What Note.

Ac.. Ac. Ao.
*nrlor.

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kltoken
FURNITURE,
of the latest styles

COTTAGE FURNITURE INBETTB
notv Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES

In great variety.

Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and attended to
ud onreasonable terms,

17. Dec*

itcanl notices.
A DMINISTRATOR'B NOTICE.
J\ Notice Is hereby given that lettersof Ad*
mntlsl ration on theestateof Mrs. .Mary C.Keep,
Into of Penn township, deceased, havo been
granted to the undersigned, residing In Carlisle.
Alt persona therefore having claimsordenmnds
against the estulo bf the said decedent, are re-
quested to make the sumo Known to the said
undersigned without delay, ami IhoSo Indebted
willmnUo payment Immediately* -

InmyOt JOIIfI HEEL*.
Atlminhfralur.

ADMINISTRATOR’S notice.
.Notice Is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministrationon Iho estate of Christian Glolm;
lute of Mourocf lownsnlp, deceased, have boon
granted"to theundersigned, the former residing
In Monroe‘township, and the latter lu ailvor
Spring lownshln. All persons thereforehaving
claims or demands agulnst'tho estate of the
said decedent, are requested to make the same
kxwwn to the said undersigned without delay,
a id those Indebted will make payment Immc-
d.alely. ELIZABETH OLEIM,

M. U HOOVEH,
imay7a-ot* -Aihu’rs.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Notice la
hereby given that letters testamentary ou

the willof Margaret Edwards, late of the bor-
ough of Carlisle, deceased, have been Issued to
the undersigned, residing In said borough. AH
persons Knowing themselves Indebted are re-
quested to make payment withoutdelay ; and
those havingclaims will present them for set-
tlement. J. W.EBY,

29 inay 73 Executor.

Ihatessionai craißs
J. h. Graham, i j. h. Graham, Jr..
j. If. GRAHAM & SON,

Attorneys <§• Counsellors at law,
No* 11 South HanoverSt.,

Carlisle, pa.
Hon. J. H. Graham, late President Judge of

the Ninth Judicial District,-has resumed the
Eractlco of the law, and associated with him

Is sou, J. 11.Graham, Jr. Willpractice In tho
Courts of Cumberland, Por-y and Juniata Coun-
Uea. fDec.7,’7l—tf.

L. SPONSLER,
Beau Estate Agent, Conveyancer and In-

suuance Agent, has been recently, appointed a
N o t a r y 1?. n1» I i e,

and is now prepared to transact all business
pertaining to his office, including the taking of
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. AFFIDAVITS, DEPO-

SITIONS, AC.
ISmnyOmos

JAMES M. WEAKLEY,

ATTOUNEY-AMAW,

Office—No. 22 South Hanover SI., Carlisle, Pa.
April 25,1873-r-IV.

rpHEO. CORNMAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW!

No. 18 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.
•C3 '•Allbusincss xtrompllyattended to. s\ '

E. BELTZBKOOYEK,c 'aitoiinbt~at~law
CARLISLE. Pa.

>/3-Offlco on South Hanover .Street, opposite
fjoutz’s dry goods store. '

D0c.1.1865.

JJR. W. 7j. BENTZ,
Gua'duate of the Pennsylvania College

of Dental suroeuv,
Will adapt arllffcialDenlures, and remodel bad-
ly lilting ones, treat Diseased Teblh and Gums,
aud ffll Teeth In the most approved manner, athisfather’s residence, No. 24 West Pomfrot Si.,
Carlisle, Pa. 24apl-ly

PiRSS, MARY L. HALL, Horaoeopa\J thlo -Physician aud Medical Electrician
Office South HanOver street, Carlisle. All fe-
male diseases sjclllfuly treated. Patients nt n
distance can consult by mall.

June6. 1872-1 v.

r\n. HENRY. LANGEHEINE, Pby-
i J slclnn and Surgeon. late of Ohambersburg.

mis located lu Carlisle permanently. Olllco aud
am) residence lu the large stone building, East
Main street, near hast. Patients coming from a
distance can bo boarded and nursed lu my own
family. lUaprll-Sm

dliscdliwcuus
. .

To Teachers aud Directors,

COUNTY UNIFORMITY

ItrookN’ .Normal Arithmetics,
Fcwsuiltli'H English Grammar.

SOWER. POTTS & CO., Publishers.
Philadelphia.

The above books huve been adopted for uni-
form district Introduction.- Those wanting
.terms of Introduction and exchange are Invited
to correspond,

WILLIAM 9. SCHOFIELD,
Superintendent of Introduction ,

22may73-U 680 Market St., PUilnda.

C\ORN and OATS for sale at WAL-
\JLACE'S.

FKTP.SH MEAT DAILY

Edward J. Arney,
JVoriti 7/ffnoysr Street

BSS“ Tho citizens of Carlisle can be
furnished with Beef, Pork, Veal, Mut-
ton, Lamb, Pudding,Sausage, &c.,daily
at his . .idence, opposite John Mc-
Bride Delivered to all parts of. tho
town. epll-72.

STORE ROOM AND CELLAR FOR
RENT.—No. 7-1 North Hanover street.

Bmuy7B-tf D. CORNMANJ

1873 SPRING*SUMMER 1873

eov u: BROTHERS
Jobbing and Commission Merchants,

No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.
They are wholesale dealers in Hosiery* Ll-

uou anil Cotton Handkerchiefs, Bhlrt Fronts,
Head Nets, Cord Edge and Satt’eta Ribbons, Vel-
vet Ribbon, Corsets, Gloves,.Suspenders, Ties
and Hows, Laces, Edging, Kufllmg, While Trim-
ming. Paper Collars and Culls. Note, t'ay. Busi-
ness, Letter aud Wrapping Paper, Envelopes,
paper Bags, Drugs, Hair Oil,Perfumery, Fancysoup, and an endless variety of Trinkets. Or-
ders will receive prompt attention.

P. s.—All merchants are respectfully request-
ed to come and examine our slock,

I?OR tlio Heat Brands of FLOUR go to
} WALLACE'S.

NOTICE.—-I wpuld Inform my cus-
tomers, hero and nbroiul, that I will com-

mence the bottling of

SODA WATER AND
, SARSAPARILLA,

uud In counties where licence exists, also

Porter and Ale I
The business willbe conducted promptly, and

satlslacllon will bo given In every respect.
EHNBT J. KRAUSE.

P. S.—lleerand Alo can bo had at my llrewery
from live gallonsand upwards.

lomnrUtn.

CORSETS nt Csc, 7oe ami Si.oo—{he
cheapest lu town—at MADAM HOTE’.S [-It

jgUUMERS, ATTENTION!

A MACHINE FULLY WARRANTED.
PERFECTL VHALANCEP. A'O SIDE DRAF7

Farmers, if vou are looking for the best Com-
bined Soil-Halting Heupor ami Mower, yournt-
lontlon Is Invited lo WUEELEH’d IMPROVED
‘‘ CAYUGA CHIEF !”

This machine you can roly’ upon, not only for
one season, but for many yeanOodo good work
with ease lo your teamand satisfaction to your-
self. It will gather and cut successfully the
worst lodged ami tangled grain and grass. Ow-
ing to the greatsuccens wo mot with last season,
wo would advlso all needing machines to call
early, so that all orders can bo tilled. Call on
the undersigned and examine tbo machine, at
the Cumberland Valley waro-houso. Carlisle.

W, T. mtANDON,
Agent for Hoopers and Grain Separators, &e.
Bnmy73 2m

TTALIAN HERS. A few colonies of
I Italian HEn-S, with pure ancons, for sale

tdioap by JOHN GUTBIIAUL,
South Huuovcr street, CtulisUf (

& HEADING

Railroad
SEVEN PER CENT. BONES,

FREE OF TAXES.

Woare offering the Second Mortgage Bonds
of this Company

AT 65 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

Interest Payable January ana July

The Bonds aro In

1000s, 500s, and IOOs,
And can bo REGISTERED free of expense.

39ats aim cans
HLD ESTABLISHED

EAT AND GAP STORE I
on NORTH HANOVER STREET, ft few doors
below Carlisle Deposit Rank,'bus ou baud ft
lujrgo stock of all tho New York and Philadel-
phia Styles of

(atomics

John A, Means,
No, 78 S. Hanover Street,

CARLISLE,

Dealer lu

Fresh Groceries.
spell as

crackers; ■ , MOLASSES,
FLOUR. COFFEES,

FEED, - CHEESE,
TEAS, SPICES,
. SUGARS. RICE,

SYRUPS, SALT,
FISH. BEEF,

HAM. LAUD.
SAUCE, CLOVES.

PICKLES, SODA,
DRIED FRUIT,

KETCHUP.
SOAP,

NUTMEGS.
CANNED FRUIT,

PEPPER, STARCH,
allspice, balahatus,

CINNAMON, GINGER,
CORN STARCH, SARDINES,

BROOMS. BUCKETS.
tubs; candles,

CORDAGE. BRUSHES.
BASKETS, VINEOAR,
BL/CKING, STOVE POLISH,

COAL OIL,
oedarware,

WILLOW WARE,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
STONEWARE,

EARTHENWARE,

Panel))) & <£o’a SUuKrtiucmcnts.
If* SAMPLES sent by mall for 80d. that retaila. mi quick for SI", it.x*Wozcbrr, 181 Chatham
square, N, V. I)

O BRILLIANT BOOKS FOU CANVASSERS
mi and salesmen I Bryant’s Library of Poetry
ami Wong, aud Miss Beecher's Now Housekeep*
or’s Manual, Bocb soiling Mat and fax. Exclu-
sive Territory; liberal terms. J . B. Fonii & Co.#
New Yojk,Boston, Chicago and Han Francisco.

29may4w n

wn WANT AN AGENT In this township to
u rjeanvass f..r tho new, valuable and fast sel-
ling book by DrJOHN COWAN#
THE SCIENCE OF A NEW LIFE I
recommended and endoiscd by prominent min-
Istois. physicians, religious aimsecular papers.
No other ftook like it published. Sid per week
gunraniocd. Address, COWAN J CO., I3l» Eighth
st., New York. D 2!bnny4w.

GENTS wonted for

THE HOME OF GOD’S PEOPLE I
the grandest and most Successful new book out.
Acknowledged to bo the most derided success
of the year—now selling withastonishing rapid-
ity. Xt contains nearly 200 Magnificent Engrav-
ings. Splendid opportunity for agents to moke
money. Circulars, containing full particulars
and terras, sent free. Address. DUSTIN, GUN-
MAN & CO., Hartford, Conn. x> 2ymuy4w,

QM NUMEUOUS TESTS HAVE PROVED g

UJ H. F. BURNHAM’S NEW TURBINE yjJ
jZ Water Wheel

to bo tho best over invented.
Pamphletfree. Address York Ph.
20maylw i>

Fjio BOOK CANVASSERS.

A IIW WA^T
OE RUNNING

A Subscription Book!
Thousands are sold. Canvassing reduced to a
mere pastime. Profits to agents immense. Ad-
dress. MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING CO., 129
Ecus 2Slh SU, N. Y. » 29raay4W

WANETDAGENTSasToRStfiSK:
literature, OUR DIGESTION ; or.

MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET !
Du, Dio Lewis’ new work Isan Immense suc-

cess. Saves money, worry and precious health,
and shows how to live welland grow fat on 81 a
week. Agents are coining money aud doing a
world of good with it. Delay not. but address
at once Geo- Maclean, Publisher, Pin la.

20mnylw d

QATir Thousand in Press. Sale increasing. 2.0C0-OUtßoro Live agents Wanted for our

LIVINGSTONE YEARS IN AFRICA !
over COO pages, only £2.80. IncompleteA Inferior
worksare offered, look out for theta. Send for
circulars and see proofoi the greatest success of
theseason. PockotCompoulou worth $lO mailed
free. Uurqard Bros., Pub’s, 7il Bansom ai reel
Philadelphia. d SGmoylW

1 TO 12 PER GENT.
We make ft specialty of County, City and

School District Bonds, Guarantee -Legality of
all bonds sold, collect the coupons without
charge, or (ako someat so much cash on sales.

THE LAW OF MUNICIPAL BONDS I
Just published by our senior, should bo in the
lianas of all Interested in this class of aocurl-
ties. Two Volumes, price $lO.
W. N, CODER & CO., 17 Nasua st.. Now York. -

20may4w . d .

JUBKI FI HE I ! FIREII! -
'_

-
FIGHTING FIRE!

Agents wanted for tho grandest book of llio
.year, now selling with • astonishing rapidity.
Tolls of the causes, of Flro, Safes, Firo-proof
Buildings, Conquering Flro with Water, steam
and Gas, lusuranco-*is It safo? Its History.
Basis, Management, How to Insure, etc,, Vivid
Accounts of tho Great Fires of History. Agents
send for circulars. You will never regret It.
Sent Free. Address DUSTIN. GILMAN & CO.,
Hartford,Conn. d 20raay-Iw

me v e r
NEGLECTA COUGH. NothingIs more

tain to lay tho foundation for finuro evil qouse-

WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS!
aro a sure cure for all diseases of the respiratory
organa, sore throat,' colds, croup, diphtheria.
Asthma, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Dryness of the
Throat, Windpipe ,or Bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases oftho Lungs.

In all cases of sudden cold, however taken,
these T ABLETSshould bo promptly and freely
used. They equalize the circulation oftho blood,
mitigate theseverity of tho attack, and will, in
a very short time, restore healthy action to the
affected organs. * *

Wells’Carhoilo Tablets are put ni) only In blue
boxes. Take no substitutes. If Inty can’t bo
found at your druggist’s, send at once to'the
Agent in New York, who will forward them -by
return mall.

Don’t bo deceived by imitations.
Bold by druggists. Price 25 oents ft box.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18Platt St.; N. V.,
Send for circular. Solo Agent for United States

•JDmaylw p

12,000,000 Acres !

Clieiip Farms'!
The Cheapest Land in Market, fur sale by iho

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
In Uio OBEAT PLATTE VALLEY.

,1,000.000 ACRES IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA I
Now for sale lu tracts of forty acres and up-
wards on live ami ton years’ credit at 6 per chj»i

Mild ami healthful climate, .fertile sol!; mi
abundance of good water.

The best market lu the West. The great Min-
ing regions of Wyoming. Colorado, Utah and
Nevada, being supplied by ilia fanners In the
Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of ICO ’Acer*

THE REST LOCATION FOR COLONIES I
Tree homes for all ( Millions ofacres of choice

Government Lands open lor entry under the
Homestead Law, near the Great ItuUrnnd, with
good markets and all the conveniences of an
old settled country.

• Free passes to purchasers i»f Railroad land.
Sectional Mans, showing .ao land, also now

edition ol descriptive pamphlet with now maps
mailed free everywhere. Address,

O. F. DAVJS.
' Land CommissionerU. P, R. U..

UOmny-iw D Omaha, Nob.

J¥MJEEEA I
The GreatSouth American Blood Purille.

Is the most pdwoiful cleanser, strengthouer
and remover or Glandular Obstructions known
to Materia Ateillcu.
It Js specially adapted to constitution* "worn

down” and debilitated by the warm weather of
Spring and Hummer, when the blood is not in
active circulation, consequently gathering im-
purities from sluggishness and Imperfect action
os the secretive organs, and la imtullcsted by
Tumors, Eruptions, Blotches, Bolls, Pustules,
Scrolula, ito.

When wearied aud languid from overwork,
and dullness, drowsiness and Inertia take the
place of energy and vrgor, the syslern needs a
'Jonic to build It up and help the Vital Forces to
regain their recuperative power.
in the heat of Summer, frequently the Llvc-i

and Spleen do not properly perform their func-
tions; the Uterine ana Urinary Organs are in-
active, producing weakness of the stomach and
Intestines and a predisposition to billons d«-
mngoment.

Dr. Wells’
Extract of Jurubeba

Is prepared directly from the South American
Plant, and is peculiarly suited to all these dlih-
cuttles; It will cleanse the vitiated blood,
strengthen the llle-glving powers, and remove
all obstructions -from Impaired and enfeebled
organs.
Itshould bo freely taken, as Jurubeba Ispro-

nounced. by medloal writers the most clllclent
puvltlor, toujo aud deobslrucnt known in the
whole range of medicinal plants.

JOHN U- KELLOGG. IK Plattat.. N. Y.
‘ Hole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollarper bottle. Send for Circular.2ymay4w • d

Secret of Beauty
How

to Beautify
the Complexion!

If there Is ouo wish dearer than another to
the heartof woman, It is the desire to bo beauti-
ful. The wondrfUt reputation of GEORGE W.
LAIRD’S "BLOOM OF YOUTH” Ja very Jnatly
deserved. For improving and,beautifying the
skin. It la undoubtedly tho beat toiletpropaia*
lion In the world: 11 Is composed of entirely
harmless materials, and while the immediate
crrccia are to render ihoKkunrbeaaurul creamy
white, it will, after a few applications, mako it
soft, smooth and beautifully clear, removing all
blemishes and discolorations.

This delightful toilet preparation Ims been se-
verely tested by the Board of Healthot New
York City. Dr Louis A. Buyers, after carefully
examining the analysis made by the above
Hoard, pronounced

leoJ. Laird’s “Bloom of Youth”
Harmless, and Entirety Free from Anything h\}u-

riouj to the Health or Skin'.

Beware ofCountorfcits,

Ask your Druggistfor Geo. ,P.Laird’s ‘‘Bloom
of Yonlh.'* The genuine has the United Stales
revenue stamp engraved on the front label, and
the name"Geo. P.Laird,” blown lu the glass on
the bock of every bottle. Bold by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods dealers. d Wmgyiw


